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Selling Spring and Summer Shoes THt MARGARITA

Corner
16th & Superb Styles and Superior Quality at Popular Prices Corner

16th &Douglas Low Shoes V & *l Shoes for Shoes for Douglas
for Men Misses and-

Children
Wheel Women

It is acknowledged by all We are showing the most
that we are showing the very swellest r superb line of styles in wheel shoes
shapes in low shoes for men who want ' °

imported to theNever before have the ever any city--all pop-
ular

¬

style and comfort on a scorching hot Ask for E 172 misses' and children's styles of toes in both the regular
day black and tan shade vici kid or shoes been brought to shoe height also the 10-inch and full$3.00-
A

Russia calf prices that will please. - such perfection of style , length come to our store , get pleased.-

Olll

.

finish and quality as
Special Offer for Saturday these we are showing Stylish Shoes for Gentle Women

We will take line No. E 172 which has all the style and this season. The styles Never before has it been our pleasure to show such a v
value of any 4.00 shoe in the market and sell Saturday are prettier

_
and

.
more

of beautiful styles and novelties in shoes for spring and summer wear -

until they are all sold for $3-00 the cut above shows th.e COmtortable luting than prising all of the new and choicest shades , shapes and patterns in any width of
ever we have them in toe from narrow to the extreme English last All sorts of combinations atstyle on our new Savoy last It is an up-to-date shoe in
black kid as well as the *2'°° 2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50 and 4.00Such prices cannothelp but please

every respect See it then you will bu-

y.Come

. new tan shades inserted lace when style and quality is considered ,

stays and vesting tops. All
grades for dress and school * nflfl *and them ( ffsee .and prices were never so low-

.r. . P-

.Cartwright

.

& Co.

FIRST IS READY TO MARCH

Official Notification of Fact Sent to the War
Department

ORDER TO MOVE'EXPECTED ANY MOMENT

Vnneeearr Equipment and BattKage-
to Me Seat Home Companies

Will lie Inspected Previous
to Starting.

LINCOLN , May 13. ( Special Telegram. )
The War department was notified this morn-
ing

¬

of the readiness of the First regiment
to start on an hour's notice. In the mean-
time

¬

Colonel Bratt has Issued the follow-
ing

¬

order , copies of which are posted at the
headquarters of each company of the regi-
ment

¬

:
1. The First regiment will hold Itself In

readiness to proceed by train to destination
hereafter to be decided upon.

2. All necessary preparations will be made
for the return of unauthorized and uniform
clothing or other baggage to their homes.

3. The following will be allowed to be
carried by each enlisted man : One uniform
complete , one extra suit of underclothing ,
one pair field shoes , two pair socks , two
towels , hair brush , comb , soap , one blanket ,
poncho and half shelter tent , besides haver-
sack

¬

and canteen , rifle and bayonet. No
ammunition will be carried enroute. Cam-
paign

¬

hats will be worn.
Previous to breaking camp at tbe hour to-

be designated hereafter there will be In-
spection

¬

of companies under arms by regi-
mental

¬

commandant. Each company com-
mander

¬

will make an exact Inventory of
government tentage in their bands and re-
port

¬

to regimental quartermaster before
noon today.

The actual order to move had not been
received from the War department at noon ,
but was expected at any moment. The fore-
noon

¬

was spent by the First regiment boys
in drawing their new clothing and preparing
for the expected march.

Waiting for the Word.-
No

.
word was received from Washington

during the afternoon to relieve the state of
suspense as to probable marching orders.
Very little was accomplished In the way of
drill , as tlie time was tpent in the Issuance
of the new clothing and equipment. The list
of supplies received is as follows : 1,000
woolen blankets , l,23u campaign hats , 907
pairs of legglus , 3.0CO pairs undershirts and
drawers , l.DOO pairs calfskin shoes , 3.000
pairs cotton socks and 1,425 pairs pantaloons.

Among the officers of the camp today the
opinion was expressed that the approaching
crisis In the West Indies would cause a
delay In tbe marching orders , and that both
regiments would remain In camp for some-
time jet.

The railroad companies have arranged to
run excursions from every direction next
Sunday if the troops are still here , and it Is
expected that the crowd will be larger even
than the one of last Sunday.

The volunteer soldiers are allowed to draw
$ C3 worth of clothing a year. If they are
careful and draw less than that amount they
are given credit and draw the balance in-

cash. . If a man draws over that amount of
clothing during the jcar the extra expense
is deducted from bis pay-

.Culver'
.

* Troop In Camp.
Troop A , the cavalry company from Mil-

ford
-

, came Into the camp at 3:30: this after-
noon

¬

, and their advent , caused considerable
excitement and enthusiasm. The troop con-
sists

¬

of eighty men , about forty mounted ,

the other* following closely behind on four
wagons which also contained the extra
equipage of the troops. The mounted de-
tachment

¬

was pretty well drilled and per-
formed

¬

come evolutions In Its progress
through the camp.

The offlctrs of troop A are J. IL Culver,

captalnf W. S. Kennejr , flrst lieutenant and
A. E. Culver , second lieutenant. The men
are armed with sabres and carbines. The
horses brought Into camp are a hardy look-
ins lot oT animals.

The Mllford troop was organized and mus-

tered
¬

Into the National Guard In 1887. and
during ten years Its uniform strength has
been about forty men. The call for actual
service has necessitated the enlistment of
forty new men , and these recruits are not
yet fully equipped. The troop has been
assigned to the Third United States Volun-
teer

¬

cavalry- The commanding officer of
the regiment appointed a surgeon to make
the physical examination of the men , and
during this week the examinations were
held at Mllford. The order to proceed to
Camp Saunders for physical examination by
the board here caused considerable com-

plaint
¬

among the men , who thought that the
examinations were coming too often. The
troop proceeded to the camp according to
orders , but on Its arrival a protest was
made against the Jurisdiction of the board ,

the men having already been examined and
the commissions of the officers Issued. The
protest was not allowed to delay the matter
of examination and within an hour of the
arrival here Culver's company marched into
the building occupied by the medical board-

.In
.

the examination nine of Culver's men
were rejected. Most of these had been con-

demned
¬

by the examining surgeon at Mil-

ford
-

and their rejection today was expected ,

eo that the second examination Is In the
main satisfactory. The officers of the troop
took their examination tonight. The officers
of troop A successfully passed the physical
examination tonight.-

An
.

explanation Is made tonight of the
rcpectlon of Captain Baldwin of the Nelson
company. When the list of rejected men
was given out Baldwin's name did not ap-

pear.
¬

. Be having successfully passed the
physical examination. A day or two later it-

Is said his wife came to Lincoln , went before
the board and said that her husband was
afflicted with heart trouble. She was very
anxious to keep him from going Into the
army , and on her representation a new ex-

amination
¬

was held , which resulted In his
rejection. This occurred after bis commis-
sion

¬

had ben issued. Frank D. Eager , who
Is promoted to the place , was flrst lieuten-
ant

¬

of Company D , Flrat regiment , two
weeks ago , and this is his second promotion
since the troops entered upon camp life.
The explanation of the rapid rise of Eager
is that he is the publisher of a populist
newspaper of como state circulation and has
rendered some senlces to the governor that
are now being repaid. The fitness of the
officers of the Nelson company for promotion
does not seem to have been considered. The
friends of the governor claim that no politi-
cal

¬

favoritism is being shown , but they are
unable to show any other grounds for the
rapid elevation of Eager , Corcoran of York ,

Senator Allen's con , and many others , all of
whom are given better places at the expense
of other men who were flrst In line for pro ¬

motion.

Xote * of the Camp.-

Mrs.

.

. Tracy and daughter returned to Nor ¬

folk.Mrs.
. E. L. Van Valln and Mrs. R. A-

.nrd
.

: returned to Nelson today.
Corporal Hamilton was promoted to ser-

geancy
-

of company H. Second.-

Hon.
.

. J. S. Dew of Tecumseh called on the
boys of company I , Second , today-

.Joejph
.

Grange Co. presented company
H , Second , with a case of strawberries.-

H.
.

. S. Harrison of company H , Second ,
Chadron , was promoted to first sergeancy to.
day ,

J. E. Doty. L. Speltz and A. Roberts of-
D.uld City tislted the boys of their com ¬

pany.
Company C. Nebraska City , was visited

today by Mn. Wilson. Wllhelray. TagBart ,
Hiywnrd. Cllne. Cotton. Mitchell and Butt ;
Misses Hajward and Birch.

Tom Crimmlns , formerly deputy sheriff of
Dawes county and courier for The Bee dur-
ing

¬

the Sioux war, acd the only original

glass eater , Prank Boalen. joined company
H. Second , of Chadron today.

Edward O'Sbea , bugler for company D ,

Lincoln , arrived In camp today from Minne-
apolis

¬

,

Mrs. Godsall of Chadron was visiting her
husband , second lieutenant company II , Sec-
ond

¬

, today.
Charles Smith and wife of Elk Creek were

visiting the members of company I , Second ,

of Tecumseh today.
Misses Godfrey and Malone of Omaha are

visiting their soldier brothers In company L
of the First regiment.

President W. H. Clemmens of the Fremont
Normal was looking over the camp and
visiting friends In blue.

8. B. Peters and son , C. E. Cook , S. K.
Davis , General Colby and Rev. Dudley of
Beatrice were visitors In company C today.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance , Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
son of Fremont were visiting members of'
company H , Chadron , today.

Mrs. Jens and Mrs. Stlllman of Columbus ,
wives of first and second lieutenants of com-
pany

-
K , First , were visiting the company

today.
Company C , First , from Beatrice , has the

best understanding of any company In the
regiment. His name Is Davis and be wears
a No. 12& shoe.

Misses Bertha Walker , Ida Basttan and
Lilly Zook and Mrs. Druhaus and daughter
of Johnson were visiting the Johnson boys
of company I , Second , today.

Sergeant Bolshaw of company F of the
First came Into the city last night and was
quietly united in marriage with Miss Ada-
Ault at Trinity Methodist Episcopal church.

Jack Hitchman and Craig L. Spencer , the
seniors from the State university , were pro-
moted

¬

to first and quartermaster sergeants
respectively In company M , Second , Grand
Island.

The company from Geneva was presented
with a Rocky mountain wolf by Mr. White
of Hebron. It has been christened "Samp-
eon"

-
and will be taken along as a company

mascot.
Among the visitors at the Thurstons' camp

yesterday were Mrs. Solomon and Misses
Packard and Anderson , who brought with
them many delicacies from the loving ones
at home.

Captain Klllan , company K of the First ,
Columbus , read the article , "Take Keer of-
Vourse'f ," in last Friday's Bee to his com-
pany

¬

this afternoon , making a few supple-
mentary

¬

remarks between paragraphs. It
was received with marked interest by the
men.

Suspicion * Cattle Shipment.S-
CHUYLER

.
, Neb. , May 13. ( Special

TclcgramJ Stockmen of Schuyler and
vicinity are quite exercised over the mat-
ter

¬

of shipment of a carload of cattle from
j Lambert Siding , four miles west of-

Schuyler , last night by a shipper who
claimed he fed the cattle In the neighbor-
hood

¬

six or eight miles northwest of here ,

but who it is positively declared Is not
known by the feeders of this vicinity. The

j cattle were kept at Lambert Siding all day ,
having been seen early In the morning , and
while the man claimed the cattle were fed
In the district north of the track no tracks
were found to show that they came from
the north. As soon as the billing at Schuy-
ler

¬

and loading at Lambert were called to
the attention of stockmen here they became
suspicious and notified Omaha commission
men , which was done just in time, as the
cattle had arrived In South Omaha and an
advance of $400 had been asked for.

Supreme Court Call.
LINCOLN , May 13. ( Special. ) Supreme

court will convene Tuesday , when the fol-
lowing

¬

cases will be vailed : Moore against
Tilton , Nye against Rogers , Sylvester
against Carpenter Paper Company , King |

against Waterman. .Crum against Stanley , ii

Kendall against Garneau , Selby against
Mullln , Ferris against Ferris , Bolce against |
Palmer. Wehn against Fall. Van Sant .

against Francisco. Rosenfield against Bee j

Publishing Company , Klnports against ,

Sloan. Philadelphia Manufacturing & Trust
Company against Mockett , Allsman against
Richmond. Paxton against Learn , Flrit Na-
tional

¬

Bank of Omaha against First Na-

tional
¬

Bank of Mollne. Hake against Wool-

| ner , Norfolk Beet Sugar Company against
]i Burnett , Norfolk Beet Sugar Company
against Preuner , Omaha Law Library As-

sociation
¬

against Cornell , Omaha Law
j Library Association against Hunt. Omaha
t Law Library Association against Webster ,

I Roggow against Flanders , Zetterlund against
'
[ Texas Land & Cattle Company , Home Fire
Insurance Company against Decker , Home
Fire Insurance Company against Bernstein ,

.Fairbanks against Davis & Cowgill , Per-
kins

¬

Windmill & Axe Company against
jjTlllman , Call Publishing Company against
JEdson , Gapen against Bourgeois , McVey
i against State. Argabright against State ,
I Omaha Life Association against Ketten-
Jbach

-
[ , Powell against Frahm , Macfarland-
.against West Side Improvement Associ-

ation
¬

J , Life Insurance Clearing Company
against Altshuler , Bartley against State ,

J State ex rel Smyth against Moores , Latlmer-
Ij against State. First National Bank against
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank , Swain

'against Savage and State ex rel Rosewater
i against Holcomb.-

I

.

j
I STOCKMEN > G FOR A SHOW-

.Meetlnff

.

to Dlc *s the Mean * for
Ilepreentatlon at Omaha.

LINCOLN , May 13. ( Special. ) The stock-
men

¬

from over the state held a meeting
In the university chapel last night to con-

sider
¬

matters relative to the live rlock ex-

hibit
¬

to be made at the exposition. O. H-

.Elmendorf
.

, president of the association , re-

ported
¬

that the commlttoo appointed to con-

fer
¬

with the state commiBslo.i had only boon
able to secure $3,000 out of thn $100,003 ap-

propriation
¬

made by the legislature. AH
members present agreed tbAt thU was a-

very niggardly sum and the committee was
Instructed to work further with the com-

mission
¬

, In the hope of a larRer appropriat-
ion.

¬

. It was finally agreed lhat of the
3.000 $1,000 be divided among cattle , Jl.COO

among swine , $50 among horses and ? 100
among sheep. The remaining $200 was set
aside to pay the necessary expenses of
working up exhibits anJ committees were
appointed to rush things along. Consider-
able

¬

satisfaction was expressel nt the ac-

tion
¬

of the Transmlsslrslpjil Exposition t -
soclatlon In voting in cash pre-
miums

¬

for live stock.
John Kaffir , charged with holding up and

robbing Motorman William Hall on the
South Tenth street line laH fall , was
brought into court yesterday. The prisoner
pleaded not guilty , but after hearing the
statement of the case by the prorccutlon he
changed his mind and , pleaded guilty to the
charge of robbery. TjhoJury returned a ver-
dict

¬

in accordance and Kaffir was sentence !
to three years at hard Jabor In the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. 3 i .

In the case of Mri. J.Jamle Mears against
W. C. Kleury. proprietor of the Grand hotel ,

for money stolen while she was n guest at
, his hostelry , Justlcp Spencer gave tlie
plaintiff judgment far ( amount of money
lost , 9010. The case-.will undoubtedly fce

taken to a higher cour 4

Site fur n Monument.
BLAIR , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) At a

recent meeting of tb'e ejty council there was
granted to the Washington County Monu-
ment

¬

association a EjjrlcV twenty feet square
in the center of Waljtfir avenue , between
the High school building and the court
house. Upon this will be erected a fine
monument as a memorial to the deal sol-
diers

¬

and sailors of this county who served
in the late war. The base will be three
feet high , of a fine grade of stone. The two
sub-bases and column , with cap on top ,
will be of the finest granite. On top of this
will be placed the life sized statue of a sol-
dler

-
standing holding bis gun "at rest. " The

statue is of Italian marble and was pur-
chased by the Grand Army of the Republic
post of this city. The entire work will cost
nearly $1,200 and Is under contract to be
finished for Decoration day. To complete
thU work the money was collected through-
out

¬

the county by subscription. The un-
veiling

¬

of the monument will be on Dec ¬

oration day, in addition to the memorial
services held by the Grand Army of the
Republic and Woman's relief corps posts
of this county. Elaborate arrangements are
being made for this event and all the fra-
ternal

¬

and other organizations will be in-

vited
¬

to participate.
The city , including streets and business

houses , were left In darkness on Tuesday
night by the breaking down of the ma-
chinery

¬

at the electric light plant. It will
take several days to repair the damage.

Veteran * Would Uny a War Ship.-
TILDEN

.
, Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) At a

regular meeting of Governor Harvey post ,

No. 182. held May 12. 1898 , the following
resolution was read and adopted :

Whereas , A state of war now exists be-
tween

¬

the United States of America and
Spain , and that the veterans of the late war
are unfitted for service : and that ,

Whereas , It is believed that a majority of
the veterans desire to assist the government
in some way and believing our greatest
need Is a better navy ; therefore , be it

Resolved , That a contribution be taken
up from the veterans of the late war of
such sum as will purchase as good a bat-
tleship

¬

as can be had ( the O'Higglns pre-
ferred

¬

) , and that all sums contributed shall
be paid In to the various Grand Army posts
of the United States and be forwarded by
them to the national commander , who shall
purchase such battleship and present the
same to the government in the name of the

of the United States ; that the
name of the battleship shall be "The Vet ¬

eran" and that it be put In active service
at once ; that this resolution be enrolled on
the records of Governor Harvey post and
that a copy of the same be forwarded to the
Department of National Commanders.

Verdict ofot Gnlltr.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. , May 13. ( Special. )

The jury in the case of the State against
John Galllgan returned a verdict of not
guilty after being out only about an hour-
.Galllgan

.
was charged with mayhem and

public opinion is divided on the action of
the Jury. Judge Albert dismissed the panel
this morning and will devote the balance of
the week to equity cases. Ignatz Werner
and Louis Werner of Austria and Ernst-
Schwelder of Germany were admitted to
citizenship by taking the oath of allegiance
at this term-

.Permission
.
has been granted and prepara-

tions
¬

are being made to raise a large
seventy-flve-foot flagstaff In the park ,
where "Old Glory1 will float during the
continuance of the hostilities. Mayor Fltz-
patrlck

-
is arranging for a demonstration on

the day the flag will be raised. The oldest
member of Baker post , No. 9 , Grand Army
of the Republic , will pull the flag up-

.Daniuire

.

* Awarded.
DAVID CITY. May 13. ( Special. ) The

Jury In the case of Mrs. Humpall against
the city , claiming 10.000 as damages sus-
tained

¬

by Injuries received by a fall caused
by a defective sidewalk , returned a verdict
awarding her $1,000-

.At
.

Its last meeting the city council de-
cided

¬

to purchase an additional boiler for
the pumping station of the water works.
Other Improvements In the system will be
made , increasing Us capacity.

Two boxes containing articles of comfort
and convenience have been forwarded to
company E , First regiment , by the Sanitary
and Relief commission of Butler county.

Teacher * Clioarn at nialr.B-
LAIR.

.
. Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) At a

meeting of the Board of Education on
Wednesday evening the following teachers
were re-elected for the next school year , to
assist Superintendent W. K. Fowler, who
was recently re-engaged for three years :

M. M. Patterson , High school principal ;

MUs Bertha M. Truman , assistant In High
school ; Misses Eda Jones , Anna Cook , Nora
Carrlgan , Mercce Joneu , Frances Gross , Jen-
nie

¬

Rhoades , Luella Henderson , Minnie
Lund , Leonora Platz , Ella Hill , Cora Mar-

tin , Julia Meservcy , Angle Bracken and
Mrs. Anna Stewart re-elected to positions
In the intermediate grades. Misses Edith
Haller , Elizabeth Bradley and Arthur Ful-
ton

¬

are the new teachers-

.Snlemuan

.

In Trouble.
BEATRICE , May 13. ( Special Telegram. )
E. C. Cook , or Koch , a traveling soap

salesman fiom Omaha , entered the Evening
Express office tonight In a drunken condi-
tion.

¬

. He frightened the young girl clerk by
some indecent remark and she fled to the
basement , where she reported the matter to
the engineer. The latter came up and or-
dered

¬

Cook to leave the building. Instead
of complying , he began blackguarding the
engineer , when he was promptly knocked
down and kicked down stairs , where he was
picked up and taken to the police station-

.Trnntleii

.

Encape.
LINCOLN , May 13. ( Special Telegram. )
John Carter and John Doe , two

trusties at the penitentiary , made
their escape last night by scaling the wall
with a ladder. The men had been allowed
outside their cells , being In the hospital
part of the time for aliments that It is now
believed were feigned. Bloodhounds were
put on the track of the fugltves , but at the
last account this evening no capture had
been made.

Jnil ice Score* Jury.-
DUNNING.

.
. Neb. , May 13. ( Special. )

The jury in the case of the county treasurer ,

George O. Sawyer , charged with statutory
assault on the 14-year-old daughter of
Judge Barton , county judge of this county ,
brought in a verdict of not guilty. Judge
Sullivan , before whom the case was tried ,

severely scored the jury , telling them that
their decision was clearly against the law ,
evidence and instructions of the court.

Recruit * from Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 13. ( ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) In response to a telegram from
Captain Fisher of Chadron late last night ,
asking for fifteen recruits for the Cha iron
company. Judge Winter-Eton and Attorney
J. G. Cook this afternoou enrolled seven-
teen

¬

men whom they thcM it able to ttand
the physical examination and left with
them for Camp Saundcra at 5 p. m. on tbe-
Elkhorn. .

I.oir* Three Fliicer * .
SEWARD , Neb. . May 13. (Special. )

F. R. Woolley , who operates the brick yard
In this city , met with a serious accident last
evening while cleaning and adjusting his
steam brick machine. His left hand was
caught In the machine , crushing three fin-

gers
¬

so badly that amputation was neces-
sary

¬

, t-

Hnralnr * nt Fremont.F-
REMONT.

.
. Neb. , May 13. ( ( Special 'lel-

cgram.
-

. ) Burglars entered the store, of O-

H. . Nlcodemus last night anJ blew open the
safe with gunpowder and siols the contents ,

about $10 In change. They left their tools
In the store. Several parties arc suspected ,

but no arrests have been made-

.nt

.

Trenton.
TRENTON , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. )

The postofflce at this place was broken Into
last night by some party or parties , at pres-
ent

¬

unknown , and robbed of a few dollars.-
A

.

number of strangers were In town , but
It is generally supposed that It was done
by some home amateur.

Exhibit All Loaded.-
STOCKVILLE

.
, Neb. , May 13. Special. )

The Frontier county exhibit for the eipo-
sltlon

-
was loaded at Curtis last night. It

consists of a carload of grains , grasses , na-
tive

¬

wood , etc. The exhibit la In charge of
Senator L. M. Graham of this place

necrull * front Oitalalla.O-
GALALLA

.
, N b. , May 13. ( Special. )

Three recruits left Ogalalla last night for
Lincoln. Their names are Albert Scott , Jay
Holllngswortb and Orrln Reed.

FIRE RECORD.

Chleniro Union I.eaene Clnb.
CHICAGO , May 13. The main dlninj

room of the Union League club was on flr-
today. . Crossed electric light wires started
the blaze under the floor of the dining room.
The entire floor , 400 feet square , had to b
chopped out before the fire was quenched.
Smoke and water did considerable damage
to the rooms below. Loss about 5000.

Took Him at HI* Word.
COLLINS , Mo. , May 13. Near Osceola.

Mo. , William Piper shot and killed Major
Sandford Trammel , the result of an old
feud. The major's eon , Clyde , and Piper
had quarreled and Piper was-leveling his.
gun nt the boy when the elder Trammel
appeared and said : "Shoot me." Piper
changed his aim , killing the old man. Piper
and his wife , who furnished the gun , have
been placed in jail.

Men Cruhed by Falling Building.
NEW YORK. May 13. The building 20 and

22 Easl Sixteenth street , In course of con-
struction

¬

, collapsed today , and a number of
workmen in It were burled beneath the fall-
Ing

-
walls. Albert KamlnlskI , bricklayer ;

Fred Tillker , bricklayer , and a laborer
named Salvator are known to be dead. Three-
laborers named Walsebacker. Frederick and.
Pasco , were injured ; Walsebacker fatally.

Get a map of Cuba and get the best and
most complete. The Bee's combination map
of Cuba , tbe West Indies and of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Bee office , Omaha , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. By mall , 14 cents. Address.
Cuban Map Departmen-

t.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Will He Threatening Weather In N-
ebraka , Accompanied by Showers

and NortheHMterlr Wind *.

WASHINGTON , May 13-Forecast forSaturday :
For Nebraska nnil Knnsna Threatening-

weather and showers : northeasterly winds.
For Missouri Cloudy weather ; showers ;

easterly ulndi.
For South Dakota Generally fair

weather ; easterly winds.
For Iowa Cloudy weather and showers ;.

northeasterly winds.
For Wyoming- Partly cloudy ; variable

winds.
Local Itccord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , May 13. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬
and rainfall compared with the cor-

responding
¬

day of the last three years :
lM i 15S7. IM-fi. 1633.

Maximum tpmperature . .CO M 58 C2-

Minimum temperature . . . B3 43 Bl 42
Average temperature . . . . CO 45 M 12
Rainfall. 03 .01 1.73 .00-

Record of temperature and precipitation at
Omaha for this day and since March 1 , 1S57 :
Normal for the day. CL
Deficiency for the day . ,. L
Accumulated excess since March 1. R4

Normal rainfall for the day. 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day. (flinch.
Total rainfall since March 1.4.M Inches
Deficiency since March 1.1.42 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1K 7. l.M Inches
Excess for cor. period , HM. 3.43 Inches.

Report * from Station * nt S p. m. ,
Seventy-fifth MtrldUn time ,
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STATIONS AND STATE OF-
WEATHER.
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Omaha , cloudy .OtNorth Platte. cloudy . . . . .Salt Lake , cloudy .01T

Cheyenne , partly cloudy .Rapid City , cloudy
Huron , cloudy
Chicago , cloudy .Wllllston , clear .00St. Louis , raining .06St. Paul , partly cloudy. . . .00.-

CODavenport , cloudy .Helena , raining . .CO-

1.1GKansas City, partly cloudy
Havre , partly cloudy .00Blumarck , clear . .00-

.OftGalveston , clear .

T indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.


